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DEX:'CMPOSITION OF REFRIGERANI'S IN HOUSEHOlD FEFRIGF'PATORS 
V:iheke Gustafsson 
Danfoss, Nordhorg, Denmark 
ARSTRACI' 
The purpose of this paper is to report about the 
chemical reaction between oil and freon during the 
forrratiol"' of oil-coke and other halogenated gases. 
Through the years we have collected data concer-
l"'.ing thi.s reaction in refrigeration sy~terns. 
Sane of &e parameters influencing the reaction ra-
te are described. 
OIL AND F'RE<Jr.T REACI'IONS IN LAB-'IES'J' 
Laboratory analyses carried out by Spauschus (refl) 
15 yE>..ars ago and rrore recent analyses carried out 
by Borchard (ref2) have shown that oil and freons 
can, at sufficiently high temperatures, !:e made to 
react duril"'g the formation of halogenated gases and 
oil-coke. 
Such laboratory tests are wade under batch-reactor 
conditions, i.e. oil and freon are Il'ixed in a pres-
sure containE'r of a given volume Hith the addition 
of metal as a catalyst. 
The container is maintained at a constant tenpera-
ture for a c<:>.rtain number of days, after which the 
oil and gas phase are analysed. 
In this way the volUJI'e and type of breakcc:J~~~m pro-
ducts can be ceterrnined and it becames possible to 
determine the type and order of reaction that has 
taken place. 
Laboratory tests are WE>ll-sui ted to reveal how "'ril-
Ung oils and freon are to react, but they co3rlnot 
be used to determine the rate at which the substan-
ces will consequently react when they work together 
in a oampressor. 
The characteristics of such laboratory tests are: 
- The systan is static - contact time and reaction 
conditions are well kno;.m 
·· The reactants are canpletely mixed 
- There is an unlilni ted arrount of roth reactants 
OIL AND FREON RFACTIONS IN CCW':RFSSO:RS 
In a refrigeration system and, more precisely, in 
a carpressor, oil anCI freon work together under 
flow-reactor conditions: 
Briefly, oil and freon £101;' through the ccmpressor 
with widely different velocities an~ are exposed to 
different and at times very hjgh temperatures. 
This means: 
lOS 
- The systern is dynamic - contact time and condi-
tions vmy 
- The raectants are not canpletely mixed 
- An excess of one CO!T1fX>nent can cccur 
In refrigeration canpressors used in household ap-
pliances the occurrence of high and for the reacti-
on critical ter1peratures can be assumed: 
- In and around the valve systen under certain load 
conditions 
- In the bearings under metal-metal frktion 
- In the rrotor - fran notor defect or overload 
Naturally, the wish is that such reactions will not 
cccur in the compressors. 
The quality of a compressor is determined partly ry 
its perforrrance data and partly by how long it will 
yield that performance. 
Temperatures inside a canpressor depend. on the loa-
ding it is subjected to, i.e. arobient temperature, 
suction gas temperature an:1 pressure, parameters 
\>.>hich to a certain extent are outside the resp:msi-
hilities of the canpressor manufacturer and w!1ich 
depend on the diii'ensions and application of the re--
frigerating system. 
CCMPRESSOR LIFE 'IESTING 
The compressor manufacturer can build in thermal 
protection systems and set aoplication limits on the 
various sizes of ccmpressor, i'!11d in this way prevent 
indirectly, the oc=rence of undesirable oil-freon 
reactions. 
The aid the compressor manufacture has to set rele-
vant application ranges for a given ccmpressor de-
sign is derived frctl' the carrying out of accelera-
ted life tests and at the same time following freon-
decanposJtion gases develqEent, 
Tbe principle of onrs test.<J and the associated ana-
lyses can be briefly descrihed as follows: 
to'hen a certain canpressor model is to be tested a 
numbe.r of units are tak<:>~ for building into a hot 
g-as systEll\, i.e. a gas circuit where the> pressure 
and temperature of the suction gas, and the pressure 
of the discharge qas can l::e regulated \'Ti th sui table 
requlatinq valves (see fiq. 1). 
Tbe hot gas system is charged with a l<"nCM1 arrount of 
freon and the canpressor is installed observing the 
normal rules for refrigerating system build-up, 
without air, "rater, flux residue, etc. 
The difference between a hot gas system and an ordi-
nary refrigerating system is that with the for.rner 
the refrigerant is held in the gas phase during the 
test. 
Under test a set of operating conditions are main-
tained, there value depending on v.lhat j_s to be tes-
ted and the level of acceleration required. 
Occasionally a sarrple of the gas phase is extracted. 
This is done using the analysis container v,~jch is 
evacuated beforehand. During sarrple extraction the 
system is pressure equalized .• 
After extraction the-sample is analysed using a gas 
chranatograph - the qualitive and quantitive composi-
tion of the refrigerant is determined. 
An example of a typical gas analysis after 2ooo hrs 
stressed test shows the results given in fig.2 . The 
sys:t:em was charged with freon 12 . 
REACTION PRODUCTS 
Prcducts frcm the reaction between oil and the· most 
canmonly used refrigerant freon 12 in a batch process 
are identified as freon 22, HCl and oil-coke. 
In the wain, the formation of the same products has 
shown itself when the reaction occurs in a refrige-
ration compressor. 
Freon 22 formed in a freon 12 refrigerating system 
can be used as a measure of to v.mat extent a high 
temperature situation has occured. 
Freon 22 is in itself quite unhannful but the fact 
that it does oc= shows that an undesirable reacti-
on has ha:rpened. The reason for this reaction or 
the· reaction product like oi 1-coke will sooner or 
later lead to compressor breakdown. 
This means that the rate of formation of freon 22 
can be used to establish the life time for a cam-
pressor. 
EVALUATION OF LIFE TESTS 
The ccnq.:osi tion of the refrigerant gas as a function 
of time, a.nO. the compressor condition after test 
for.rn the basis for assessing the application range 
for the ccmpressor design, or v.retever the test 'Was 
int~ed to reveal. 
If the life tests have been performed at different 
stress levels it becanes possible to calculate the 
time or stresses neede before reaching i.e. a certain 
degree of freon-oil reaction. 
EXM1PLES OF FACI'ORS THAT CAN 1\FFF.'CT OIL-FREDN 12 
RFACI'ION RATE IN CXJMPRESSORS 
In the section ~A>hich follows the described tests are 
performed at only one stress-level - since the inten-
sion was to mention sane of the parameters which in-
fluence the reaction rate. 
The results shown are individual IPeasurements ~Aih ich 
are taken as being representative of the experiments 
they are meant to illustrate. 
The reported life tests are carried out v.li th ccrn:pres~ 
sors that yield 125-175 kcal/h at normal load i.e. 
-25°C/+55°C and +32°C ambient temperature. 
Results of the gas analyses are given in vol% and in 
a.ll cases the total freon charge has been 40 g. 
Fig.?. sh0\17S the previously mentioned results of a 
normal gas analysis: 
106 
Gases CO and co2 s+..em fr= the insulaUcn materials 
- and the for.rna~ion of these gases are not mentio-
ned rrore -. Freon 22 stems fran the oil-freon 12 
reaction in th.e l:>earings or around the valves.· 
E'XJI.MPI.E l: F:LECI'RICAL FJI ILFRF 
Fig.3 shows the composition of the refriqerant gas 
after the JrOtor in a compressor has rurnt out be-
cause of short-circuiting. 
~ote especially the decomposition gas products like 
freon 22, freon 23, roethwe etc. 
FYJIMI?LF 2 : HTGfl TF.!'-IPERA'TilRE CA..USFO BY FPIC'I'ION-
JI~TD COMPPFSSION fiPAT 
Fig.4 shows cecomposition gas freon 22 as a function 
of time for two ccmpressors ~;-Jhose performance are 
jdenticar rut whose bearing system.s are different: 
fig.4a represents a design incorporating a dry-lu-
:bricated he.aring, e.g. a pivot rearing or hall joint 
fig.4~ is from a design ~~ere all bearings are hy-
drcdynamically lubricated, e.g. the scotch yoke de-
sign. 
We think the results should he interpreted as fol-
lows: 
The design represented ry fiq.4a has a running in 
period when met-al-metal friction occurs until the 
d!y-lubricatetl bearing is 'WOrn in. · 
'J:'t1is produces the high tanperature conditions in 
"tlich oH and freon 12 can react. 
Such a running in period does not occur in the de-
siqn fig,4b refers to. The seauence of freor. 22 fornration is othervise the 
same for roth designs, and this is round up with the 
oil-freon 12 reaction in &e valve syste:n - the only 
other region "'ith high temperature. . 
~th decomposition gas sequences - based on highly 
accelerated test - are considered as being no:rmal 
ane after operating for 6000 hours such compressors. 
are in full lf.()Tking order. 
Fig.4c shows the seauence of freon 22 formation "~en 
a defective bearinq leads to insufficient lubrica-
tion and an increasing level of metal-metal fricti-
Cln. 
The result of course is completely unsatisfactory 
and after the test the compressor has lost same of 
the performance. 
By using the gas analysis it 'Was possfr.le to predict 
these results :before 1000 hours operation. 
EXAMPLE 3: J'."IATERIALS REACITV!TY 
Fig. Sa and 5b show the sequence of freon 22 forma-
tion in six mechanically and thermally identical 
ccrnpressors, rut with two different oils. 
Fiq. Sa is based on the reaction between a wei~ refi-
ned mineral oil axrl freon 12. Fig .Sh is based on the 
reaction between alryl be11zene base.'l oil and freon 
· 12. All other test parameters being held 1dentical. 
'I'J"!ese figs, illustrate the difference between oils. 
Cawpressors with alkyl benzene oils are tetter sui-
ted to a stress situation tDan caropressors with mi-
neral oils - other features identical. 
This conclusion is also based on the fact that the 
rate of reaction always varies ._,j th temperature anCl 
we have performed the tests also at other temperatu 
res to insure that the reaction rate is still lowP..r for the alkyl henzene based oil than it is for ntine-
ral oil. 
The investigations behind fig.5c are Dased on both 
the canpressor designs mentioned before. 
The thernal and mechanical load was also the same, but the test was conducted with freon 502 instead 
of freon 12. 
After 2000 hours test it has not been ):"X)SSihle to detect any halogenated gas decomposition products. l>_fter the test the canpressors were Y..'Orking with 
canplete perfo:troance and no discolouring was seen 
on the valves. 
The fig. shows t11_at freon 502 is much more stable 
than freon 12 in a refrigeration system. There is 
absolutely no formation of decomposition gas and no 
other sign of a freon-oil reaction. 
This test has also been performed at various stress levels - still with the same result. 
INFOl'W!ATION FRav1 THF J'v!JI:RI<Er ON OIL-FREON 12 PF.~CTI-
01\S IN REF'RIGE'RATING SYSTF.MS 
Through the years we have of course kept tracJ<- of 
our compressors on the market, partly through close 
contact wi t.h our custanp_rs and partly through our 
ovm analyses of defects and rejects. 
Ne have th_erefore an excellent record of reject p?..r-
centages a.I1d reject causes for appliances and the a-
ssociated c~~ressors up to 5 years old. 
In any event reject causes is due to 'defects' of one fonn or another: a life of 5 years is not satisfacto-
ry. 
In Europe most refrigerators became much older and 
to learn rrore about the extent of oil-freon 12 re-
action in aged systems ._'E' set out to analyse same 
old refrigeration appliances. 
REFRIGERATOR APPLIANCES ANALYSED 
In Denmark it is normal to trade-in ones old refri-feratcr for a new one. The dealer will sanetimes re-
condition the old appliance and sell it at a special bargain price, at other tiwes he will sell it for 
scrap. 
It was fran such a dealer we bouqht the stock of u-
sed appliances: 15o old refrigeration appliances. These appliances had heen in service for 5-22 years 
and the wiew vras that there life must i.n the main he 
considered as satisfactory and an analysis of freop 22 content in the refrigeratinq svstE!'lS should gjve 
an indication of the rate for oil-freon 12 reaction in a household refrigerator. 
The features of these appliances were as folla..rs: 
- 150 appli.ances, 15 without charge or with burnt 
rrotcr. Both defects influence the canp:>si tion of 
the refrigerant gas and therefore make the appli-
ances unusable as far as an oil-freon 12 reaction 
analysis is conc~ed 
- 135 refrigerating systems still performed ouite 
well. Most l•'ere equipped with Danfoss type ~7 
compressors. 
Canpressor size distribution \"Jas: 
107 
l/12 hp : 28 pes. 
l/10 l">p: 35 
l/8 }1p: 57 
1/6 hp: 8 
- The refriqerating systerrs were representative of 
many different prooucers and v.>ere of diffe..rent 
types: 
- Deep freezers 
- Combined refrigerator/freezers 
- Refriqeratcrs 
- It vias assmned that all th.e appliances had been 
used in identical geografic and climatic area. 
DESCRIPTION ClF llJ'Jl\LYSES 
we took a sample of the refrigerant gas from all 
135 refriqeration systems. ~is was done after 24 
hours pressure- and tewperature eoualizinq. 
Durinq extraction, eoualizing pressure is also mea-
sured. 
The sawple itself is extracted using a special tap-ping valve which is connected to an evacuated analy-
sis container and a pressure gauge. 
The gas sample is ccrnpletely analysed using gas chro-
matography an:l, arrong other things, the content of 
freon 22 in vol% is detennined. 
Since the freon charge, equalizing pressure, etc. 
\"Bs not the same in all systems examined, the vol% is not particularly significant, 
~"uch more im(:::ortant is wetl1er freon 22 is present or 
not. 
T•7i th the experience we have in analysis accuracy, 
refrigerant purity, etc. our assessment is that on-ly \"nere the content is 0.1 vol% is it certain that 
the prcrluct is fanned by oil-freon 12 reaction in 
the refrigerating systew. 
Figs.7 and 8 show the analysis results in diagrams: Only in 21 of the 135 svstans there was rrore than 
n,l vol% freon 22. --
INTERPREI'ATION OF RESULTS 
rr:r.e most :iJnr.ortant rEmlt is that decCfTl]Xlsition gas freon 22 is found in some svstans but not in others 
and that no decomposition gases were found to orioi-
nate fran refriqerants other than freon 22. · 
Thh: ccrresJX)ncs v~ well v.>ith lw test and life 
test. 
Fig.7a and h show age and number distribution of the 
appliances not containing dec~sition gas and ap-pliances containing decCJ!'TPOSition gas. 
It \<JOUld appear that there is DO difference regarding 
tre age distribution in the u~ categories. 
Fi c;rs. 8 sh01·r the corresrondinq distri..J:'l.ltion according 
to refrigerati.ng svstE'lTt type. 
This reveals th.at: 
- 30% of used deep frezers contained decomposition q-as freon 22 
- 20% of used refriqerator/freezers contained freon 22 
0% of used refrigerators contained freon 22 
The influence of a series of para~eters on oil-freon 
12 reaction rate v'ere also tested using our analysis 
waterial, but apart from the application dependence 
no significant correlations were found. 
To illustrate this, it could be mentioned that de-
composition gas formation neither depends on the con-
tent of noncondensible gases, the appliance manufac-
turer, electric rooter insulation material, filter 
drier type, nor, as previously mantioned, the opera-
ting time. 
The conclusions we draw are: 
- There is a significant connection between tbe app-
licatior of a refriqeratlnl?" "VS~ and the reac-
tion rate for the chanica! reaction between oj 1-
freon 12 in that system. 
- The risk of ageing of refrigeration systems due 
to oil-freon reactions se~n to be very, very small. 
COl'U.USION 
Same factors affecting the reaction rate for the 
chemical reaction between oil and freon working to-
gether in a compressor have reen illustrated ry re-
sults fram life tests. 
Allthough exact figurs for the reaction rate are not 
calculated it becanes signihcant that a change from 
freon 12 to freon 502 will reduce the risk for oil-
coke formation on valve and widen the application a-
rea for a certain compressor design. 
It has been illustrated by analysis of old refrige-
ration appliances that aged appliances very selldam 
mean that the refrigeration system itself is aged. 
It was also shown that risk of reaction between ojl-
freon depend on the type of appliance. 
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Fig. 2 
Nor.mal gasanalysis after 2000 hours test: 
- 0.61 vol% freon 22 
- 0.54 vol% co2 
- 0.22 vol% CO 
Rest: freon 12 and 0.12 vol% NC-gas 
lOB 
1 , 2 and 3 - Manometers. 
4 -T-valve. 
5- Valve. 
6- Discharge pressure regulator. 
7- Suction pressure regulator. 
8 - Extra. volume. 
9 -Cooling grille. 
10- Sample holder. 
Fig. 1 
Fig. 3 
Gas analysis after short-circuiting: 
- 0.43 vol% freon 22 
- 0.04 vol% freon 23 
- o.l9 vol% ~c H2 O.ol vol% c 4 0.14 vo1% 4 0.07 vol% CO 
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